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HITCHES
Still No

Trace of
Lost Boy

Cedar Ripidi News—

The search continued Monday
for Guy Heckle, 11, son of Mr

.arid! Mrs. Howard Heckle, 1505
Fortyfeighth street NE, who has
been missing since about 8 p m
Saturday from a Boy Scout out
ing near Toddville

George Griffin, chief deputy
in the Linn sheriff's office, said
a wider area would be searched
Monday than was covered Sun.
day About 500 persons, includ-
ing officers and volunteers, took
part in the search Sunday.

It was noticed about 8 p.m.
Saturday that the boy was miss-
ing from the group of. Scouts
from troop 101 in Cedar hapids
which had gathered at a Ki-
wanis reserve near the Cedar
river west of Toddville for
weekend of camping, Griffin
said

M e m b e i s of the tioop
searched until about 9 30 and
then called the sheriff's office;

Officers Searched
All available regular -and spe-

cial deputies joined the search
then and: members of the
Marion police department ane
reserves and Civil Defense vol
unteers joined the search jusl
before midnight.

The seaich, continued unti
about 2 30 a m., then was taken
up again at 7 30 a m It con-
tinued until about 6 30 p m

About 250 persons took up the
search again Monday mprning
about 930

Griffin said searchers Sunday
combed an area along the river
about 2'A miles long and eas
from the river about a mile
g o i n g .through outbuildings
cabins, groves and other places.

Rugged Area
He said the. area has many

ravines, gullies and backwater's
from the:river. •; ;

Foul play is not suspected, hi
said. He believes the boy may
have gotten into one of the
backwaters or may have run
away. The latter theory, hi
said, is not too strong, because
the boy probably s would have
been spolte'd because of the pub
licity..

The boy is described as being
(Continued: Page 3, Col. 6.)

* * *

Sources Say Reds Ask
Withdrawal Timetable

—AP Wlrcphoto

MAYORS TOUR—11 mayors toured projects in New York City threatened by cutbacks in Presi-
dent Nixon's budget and subsequently promised'to fight the cuts in congress. From left: John Lindsay,
New York; Moon Landrieu, New Orleans; Korman Mineta, San Jose, Calif.; and Kevin White, Boston.

Mayors Plan Fight on Cutbacks
NEW YORK (AP) - Leaders | put 147,000 to work in public ser-

Guy Heckle

among the nation's mayors, an-
gered by domestic budget cuts
proposed by President Nixon,

taking their case to
congress and pondering new
ways to-present.It to the people.
One possibility is the.forging of
a broad coalition of those who
share their anger.
'. Until President Nixon's new
budget for the remainder of fis-
cal 1973 and fiscal 1974 was un-
veiled last'week, the Washing-
ton staff of the U:S. Conference
of Mayors and : the .National
League of Cities .was urging-a
lobbying effort almost solely "in
Washington. . y . ' , • •

As ^New Orleans Mayor Moori
Landrieu put it, "As late as two
weeks ago, we were told by the
President's Domestic Council
that mayors would be pleased
witb over-all funding levels."

Unbearable
At that time, he said, the

sister organizations, which rep-
resent 14,883 cities, planned only
a fight in congress to defeat
Nixon's plans to end the Office
of Economic Opportunity and
the $2.25 billion, two-year Emer-
gency Employment Act. The
OEO coordinated 'anti-poverty

I programs; the employment act

'ice jobs.
'. But '.''the cuts .Nixon proposed

n . order Jo f ight . inflation arid
end programs which he said
lave failed or 'were no longer

needed "are more than any
community can possibly bear,"
jandrieu, a 'Democrat; said
Sunday.

He spoke after the mayors

Loopholes Still Aid Rich,
Former Tax Official Says

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tax
expert Stanley Surrey told
congress, M o n d a y thai the
public outcry would be deafen-
ing if Ihc average man knew
how and by how much Ihe rich
and privileged are escaping
taxes.

Surrey,.a Harvard law profes-
sor who served as assistant trea-
sury secretary in the Johnson
administration, testified at the
slart of hearings by the house
ways and meims committee
which arc expected lo last eight
weeks and to result-In n year
or so—in enactment of Icglsla
lion Increasing lo some cxlenl
the tax burdens of business and
Ihe wealthy.

In 1968, Surrey's public warn-
ing of n fomenting "taxpayer

rebellion" helped spur congress
lo enact the Tax Reform Act of
1969, the most sweeping revision
of the tax code—and biggest lax
cut—in history.

When Ihe treasury sends its
officials to lestify at the new
round of hearings they arc ex-
pected to advocate only modest,
if any, lax revisions. Chairman
Wilbur Mills (D-Ark.) Is be-
lieved to want only limited re-
forms but liberals arc asking
for an ambitious, all-out attack
against tax "Irfopholcs."

Big Cuts Unlikely
Whatever the oulcomc,

brond general Inx cut for low
and middle-Income families Is

(Continued: Pnjje!!,Col. 7,)

'ired Iheir first two salvos in theience toured

battle over the budget. On Sat-|York City that are threatene
urday, the staff of the ..league • •* • - - • - • •-- ---
and the conference charged in
an analysis of the budget that
Nixon had violated a 1969 prom-
ise not , lo use general revenue
sharing, enacted last year, as
an .excuse for cutting existing
forms of federal aid to cities.

On Sunday, the legislative ac-
tion committee of the confer-

projects

*

in New

Battle Unes Drawn
In F^hf on Spending

WASHINGTON; (UPI) - Con
>ress may be forced
!crudc means" to win'the es-

calating battle betv
dent Nixon and Capital
awmakers over the. setting of
ederal spending' levels,
Sdmund Muskie says.

On the' other hand,
Shrlichman, Nixon's top
nesiic adviser, says
congress appropriates f u n d s
over a presidential veto, the ad-
ministration will refuse
spend the money it
wasteful.

The spokesman for the two
sides in the fight to
spending made their
clear during separate
views Sunday.

"Most of the instt
that- are available .to use us a
congress In trying to cheek ex-
ecutive authority arc
crude — such . things as
pcachmcnl or the outright re-
fusal to appropriate any money
for n particular department,"
Muskie snid. "But we may have
to use some of those
menls from time to time."

Determined Congress
'I think what we

demonstrate to this
is that this is i\ d

by the budget-proposals. It wa
the first public appearanc
since last September by the b
p a r t i s a n committee whic
earned the nickname "big' do
and pony show" from its sta
as it toured the country in 197
and. 1972 successfully drummin
up support for general revenu
snaring and public cmploymci
legislation.

Strategy Sessions
A f t e r Sunday's tour, 1

mayors on the legislative ac
tion c o m m i t t e e , includin
League of Cities Presiden
Roman Gribbs, mayor of Do
troit, met privately to pla

y Gazette-Leased Wires
SAIGON —American, refusal

i give a detailed schedule of
.S. troop withdrawals from
outh Vietnam has caused the
ommunlsts to hold back re-

ease of prisoners of war 'at
east temporarily, sources with-

the four-party Joint Military
ommission (JMC) said Mon
ay
However, some U.S. officials

aid Monday.lhe first releases
f American prisoners of war
re expected this week.
The .Viet Cong again Monday

sked the United States for a
)UlI-out schedule^-the .sources
aid, and Maj. Gen. Gilbert
Voodward,. the American dele-

gation .chieftain, again told the
Communists he had no such list.

Approximate Numbers
The Vietnam peace treaty-re-

quires the United States .to fur-
nish "the approximate numbers
o be withdrawn- in each (15-

day) phase" to both the JMC
and the fouriiation .Interna
ional Commission for Contro

and Supervision (ICCS) by Feb

.Woodward has told the Vie
Cong delegate, Lt. Gen. Tran
Van Tra, that he docs, not havi
any-details of U.S. withdrawal
except that it will be completed
jy March 28. ,

As a result, the. Communists
lave stalled.the special subcom
mission, setting back chance
or an early/ prisoner release
,he: JMC sources'said.

Canadian ambassador to th
ICCS; Michel ldauvih*-tdId!rfi'e\Vs
men Monday he presumed-POV
release would begUuJiUKaiwee
or so," an indication the releas
may!hot come at midweek a
expected.

U. S. officials were reporte
preparing plans to receive on
of the first groups of America
prisoners in the An Loc area, £
miles north of Saigon arid
miles from the Cambodia
border. A subcommission of th
four-power joint military com
mission met for the third sue
cessive day in an effort to fina
ike the1 first phase of the prison
er release.

The officials gave few detail
but indicated the United State

nd the Viet Cong also had ten-
dtively agreed on at least one
ther site in the Saigon' region
nd two sites In the Mekong
elta for the POWs to be handed
ver.
They did not disclose the
ther'sites nor'did they give a
metable.

Violations Down
The-'South.-Vietnamese .mili-

ary command reported Com-
munist cease-fire violations had
alien below 100 for the first
me since the truce went into
fleet/Jan.-28." The command
eported 89 incidents during the
4-hour period ending at 6 a.m.
fipnday.
Scores of U. S. aircraft ferried
(Continued: Page 3, Col. 3.)

* * *
V.C., South Viet
Tell of Progress
In Paris Talks

PARIS (UPI) - Viet Coni
and South Vietnamese official
met for the first time Monda
on the political future of thei
war-torn country, announce
agreement on a number of pro
cedu'ral .matters and decided I
meet again Wednesday.

The two sides, led by deput
delegation members, met fo
;he''first time without the!
""forth Vietnamese and U.S
allies. The talks are being hel
under a requirement of the Vie
nam peace pact. ;
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congress — determined to reas-
sert its. constitutional authority
and responsibility and that it
doesn't' dismiss some of these
crude/means,"1 he. said.

"But it is not .-going, to adver-
,ise what it may use. It's go-
ng to be as selective as the
President has -tried to be in
jradually expanding his aulhori-
,y at the expense of the con-
jrcss and the people.",

Muskie and Sen. W i 1 1 i a m
Proxmire (D-Wis.) were ques-
tioned about the federal spend-

(Conlinued: Page 3, Col. 8.)

Americar
EDITOR'S NOTE: UPI

Photographer Jeff Taylor-
wait one o/ the first Ameri-
cans lo visit Viel Cong held
territory since the cease-fire
went into effect.

By Jeff Tnylor
SAIGON (UPI) -On the first

day of the lunar new .year, I
traveled with a colleague to sec
"Charlie."— the long-popular GI
term for the Viet Cong.

Dave Kennedy of Time mag-
azine and 1 received govern-
ment permission to lake pic-
tures of the Viet Cong, 'their
families and one ot their vil-
lages, in the heart of Iradlliona
"enemy" country in the Mekong
dclla.

Wo chose the dny ot "Tot"—
the beginning of the lunar new

Sources said the mayors agreet
there had to be a public appea
outside of. Washington but that
no details of this effort were
outlined. The staff was told to
devise a public strategy within
15 days.

Meantime, it was announced
that San Francisco Mayor Jo-
seph Alioto would meet Monday
i n Washington with House
Speaker Carl Albert" to presen
the cities' . arguments and ar-
range a larger meeting wit
congressional leadership of hot
parties and more mayors after
Feb. 19.

is Visit \
year— for the simple reason that

> cease-fire is traditionally held
over this holiday and it was
noro likely to be observed by

(1'hol.o on Picture 1'nge.)

both sides more seriously than
the official cease-fire .nlrendy in
effect for n week.

"VC All Go"
While we were still in Saigon-

controlled terrain, several peo-
ple told us,. there were no Vlel
Cong up ahead. "VC all go,"
they said. "They put up their
flags then left several days
ago." But we decided since we
had come this far we might as
well keep going and sec for our-
selves.

While walking across the nar-

Utility Hints'Other
Substances' in Blast
EAGLE GROVE (AP)-An a

torney for the Iowa Public Ser-
vice Co. said Monday the utility
is investigating ".to determine
whether'there were other explo-
sives than natural gas involved"
in the Eagle Grove tragedy.

"We have a lot of evidence
from knowledgeable people who

the Vietnam accords wer
signed, the delegations said:

"At the preparatory meetln
Monday on the procedure fo
the official negotiations betwee
the two South Vietnam parlie
as called for by the Paris agre
ment on Vietnam, the two del
gallons agreed on a cefta
number of points."

Dinh Ba Thi, deputy leader
the four-man Viet Cong deleg
lion, said: "Some points rema
to be settled.'

The Saigon mission . leade
Nguyen Phuong Thiep* sail
"We have discussed the modal
ties concerning the procedur
for .the opening of consultation

(Continued: Page 3, Col. 8.)

lights at
18 Passed
By Senate

y Frank Nyc'
DBS MOINES—Theilowa se'n-

te Monday passed, 32-13, a bill
wering the adult rights age',
om 19 to 18 after beating back
determined bid to keep the

rinking rights age limit at 19.
The bill, which was requested

y Gov. Robert Ray, now goes
i the Iowa house.

The final roll call followed
3 brisk debate which found
Sens. Eugene Hill (D-Ncwton)
and William Plymat (R-Ur-
lamlale) giving vigorous sup-
port to their amendment
against'lowering the drinking
rights'age to 18.
Plymat called on the senate to

old off on any change in the 19-
year-old drinking_ rights issue
until (he state has had more ex-
lerience with the present 19 age
imit adopted by the legislature
ast year.
. , Michigan Statistics
He pointed to statistics in.Mi-

chigan showing that traffic ac-
cidents increased' 120 percent
and that traffic fatalities were
up 66 percent in the first nine
months the 18-year-old drinking
rights age was in effect in that
state.

Plymat said it will always be
possible to lower the 19 -age
imit to 18̂  after, more experi-

enc'eiwithifhe Iowa:;lawr but that
. decision today to lower it
ujd^be,"t irrevocable". ,He, said
cVaifage limit'is iowered"it

would never be raisedl
,Sen, Norman Rodgers (D-

Adel)' supported Hill and Ply-
mat, saying he had been a
member of the Iowa house last
year when the bill to lower the
drinking , rights age to 18
breezed through there with little
opposition only to be changed
later by a conference committee
to 19.

Rodgers said he, had had a
change of heart in the last year
and felt that the age limit
should be kept at 19 now.

Oppose Amendment
Senators John Murray (R-

Ames), Minnette Doderer (D-
(Contlnued: Page 2, Col. 5.)

(Photo, Story on Page 4.)

smelled substances at the scene
were not natural gas,"

added the attorney.
The attorney said private citi-

who reported after the
blast that they liad smelled nat-
ural gas, may not have known
the difference between gas and
other substances.

The explosion Friday night
at least 13 persons and

(Continued: Page 3. Col. 8.)

By Roland Krckeler
Have Democratic officials in

the Linn county courthouse em-
barked, since they took control
of the courthouse Jan. 1, on a

Partisan Firings in Linn
Courthouse'Are Charged

massive firing of qualified em-

man of the county Republican
central committee,.said Monday
that on behalf of the committee
she protests, the "massjve:firing
of qualified employes: simply be-
cause they are Republicans." •

ployes just because they
Republicans? -

The firing of Ruth Lovelace
Friday from a $9,400-a-year job
in the county engineer's office

She said the persons involved
are'-and more, details about their

being'fired'will be made known
after an investigation by the
committee Is completed.

Secret Meetings?
The investigation also is lo- aflcr 25 years in the office —

lias touched off such an accusa- include the question whether the
tion, denied by Democratic of-
ficials contacted by The Ga-
zette.

Esther Slrothcr, vice-chair-

row dike that straddles marsh-
like rice paddies, we could sec
children cautiously peer out

behind banana plants
about 100 yards ahead.

But as we came closer, ii was
obvious there were others be-
sides children who watched our

progress. A movement
here, a glint of metal over there
and suddenly there were at least
a dozen silent faces gazing out
from the dense coyer.

"Chao .and mnnh gioi," (Hel-
lo, how are you) we called out,
trying to sound happy. Frowns
melted Into smiles. "Chao anh,"
came Ihc reply. We had made It.

From here on we were con-
stantly surrounded by a mob of
children who followed us wher-
ever we wcnl. It was like mov-

ing within a sea of humanity
that broke just at chest level. If
we had had any desire to run, it

j would have been impossible!
Head Man

We were escorted lo a small
house and told tu sit down and
have some hot green tea, thai
the head man would soon ar-
rive. Up to this point we might
have been in any of the other
Vietnamese villages both of us
had visited so many times be-
fore.

We didn't have long lo wall.
Down a small path in fronl of
us, men .approached several at
a lime carrying AK-47 rifles and
wearing cast-off military gear.

Not far from the rear of the
procession was n man armed

(Continued: Page 2, Col. 3.)

board of supervisors has held
illegal secret meetings concern-
ing the termination .of employes.

The Gazette lias contacted
some of Hie employes who have
left the courthouse since the
first of the year, to get infornia-
lion that would bear on the
question whether they were
fired, and if so, whether It was

(Continued: Page 3, Col. 5.)
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Rain and showers are expected Monday night in California, while snow is expected in

northern Minnesota. Clear to partly cloudy skies are expected elsewhere.

—Daily Record—
The Weather

High; temperatures Sunday, low tern
peraiures overnight and Inches of ure-
/HJ»nU *T<1* Miami 7DS4
cW
ES

7047
4740

72 48
4330ill! ,S WShTnslon 3 »

Traveler's Forecast-
Tuesday
Weather Ht-Lo

Bismarck : Cloudy -15-15B
Chicago Cloudy 35-29
Cincinnati PtCldy 49-37

. Cleveland ' Cloudy 42-30
Des Moines PtCldy, 42-22
Detroit Cloudy 38-30
Fargo Cloudy 16-10B'
Indianapolis PtCldy 45-28
Kansas City -PtCldy 40-27
Milwaukee Cloudy .33-27
Minneapolis Cloudy 28- 5
Oklahoma City Fair ' 58-32
Omaha PtCldy 45-19
St. Louis PtCldy. 47-28
Sioux Falls Cloudy 28- 5

B—Below zero.
C. R. Weather

High Sunday ................ , 49
Low. overnight 35
Noon Monday 36
2p.m ' 3'
Rainfall none
Total for February 05
Normal for February 1.05
Normal through Feb 2.5,4
Total for 1973 .. 2.27
Barometer, falling i 30.11
Humidity, at noon ..'......... 87%
*,iWlii'dVdirecliorii'arid" Velocity
at Gazette weather; station
2 p.m. E at 11 m.p.h.
' S u n rises Tuesday, 7:14; sun

sets; 5:28; moon-rises, 8:01.- • .--:•
Year Ago Today— High, 12;

low, -1; rainfall,'none.
Degree Days

Saturday 31
, Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .26
'• Total to date 4,511

Through Feb. 4, 1972 ... .3,897
Percent of normal year . . . 68.0
Total normal year 6,631

Coralville Lake
Pool level Monday 682.27

Legislature
(Monday)

• , , Senate
Convened lO.a.m.
Received severifbills, includ-

ing one tq.requirelicense1 plates
to include county'designation.

Passed 32-13 a bill to grant
majority, rights, at. 18.

Recessed for lunch and com-
mittee meetings'.1.

' . : , * ! HOUSC
Convened at 10 a.m. and de-

feated 51-44 a billto give Iowa
highway commission. authority
to change the course of streams
in connection with highway
projects. , .. :

Received eight' bills,' .includ-
ing on to set the annual salary
of countyattorneys at $8,000 to
$22,000, depending on. county
population.

Recessed for lunch.
Births —St. Luke's

Feb. 3—Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis Seaman, 624 Thirtieth
street SE, a son.

Feb. 4—To the families of
Ronald Ness, 935 Twenty-sixth
street, Marlon, a daughter;
John Burgess, route one, Mar-
ion, a son.

Births — Mercy
Feb. 4—To Mr. and -Mrs,

Keith Karr, 1G06 Twenty-sev-
enth street NW, a daughter.

Marriage License:
Betty Burgart . and Lorcn

Briggs, Vicki Rundberg and
Thomas Garland, Karolyn Kap-
lan and Gregory Bulicok. Ber-
nlce D a r r o w and Richard
Westmark, Kathleen Wiley' and
Harold Daugherly, Virginia
McBrlde and Hubert Wright,
all of Cedar Rapids. .loan Mont-
forte, , Marlon, and William
Barnes, Dysnrt. Sandra Floyd,
Ely, and Timothy Wilson, Cedar
Rnplds.

Fires
1:18 a.m. Saturday. Gas fluali

at scene of accident • in 1400
block of Oakland road NE.

2:43 p.m. Saturday. Dftven
part fire at 510 Fifteenth street
NE, , . '

10:14 ,p;m.. Saturday.' Faulty
oven control nt 510]/& Seventh
nvonuo SW.

12:11 a.m. Sunday. Defective
wlrlnK' nt ,145 Woodland drive
SE. • . - • • ' ' . •

8:46 a.m. Sunday. Qua fnmcn
United liy pilot Unlit In tnr kol-
tlo behind 324 Third avenue SIS

11:22 n,m. Sunday. Fluid
spilled fuel nil nt 4101 Six-
teenth avenue SW.

3:t>2 p.m. Sunday. Illicit
burning at 1527 A avenue NE.

fi:M p,m, Sunday. Hell »H|>
. pine on wanlicr al 3.11 E iivcnui

NW.

7 ii p m Sunday Mistaken
larm at 345 Woodland drive

3E.
9:08 a.m. Monday, pyerheat-

:d washing machine motor at
311 Nineteenth avenue SW.

Municipal Court
Speeding—Keith Smith, 2391

Rompot stieet SE, fined $60
nd costs. Leon Johnson, 903
tinth street SE; Donald Cham-
)ers, 313 Thirteenth sfreet SW,
ach fined $30 and coots Robert

Davidson, 1213 N street NW,
Richard Gauper, 1636 Third

venue, SE; Randy Smiley, 2960
'wellth avenue, Marion, each
ined $25 and costs. Margaret

Brorisori, 2044 North Towne
ourt NE; Ralph Miller, 408
Sighth avenue SW; Billy

Shears,, 1318-First street NW;
3aryld Lewin, Coralville; Jack
•lansel,. 2100 Brookland drive

NE; David Clive, 155 Robbins
oad NW; Henrietta Junge, 74

Summer circle NE;- Delane
Schiiltz, Atkins; Donald Wilson^
909 .Glenway drive NE; Larry
Broneman, Monticello; Thomas

Morah, jr., 1719 Eleventh ave-
nue SW; Roger Jayner, 2029
Saslern boulevard SB;'Michael

Sheridan, 1270 Starry drive,
Marlon; Irma Dennis, Center3oint; Betty Randall, 1005 West
Eighth avenue,. Marion; La-
verne McShane, Central- City;
each fined $20 and costs. Cleo
^uler, 1004 Seventh street- SE;
jynn Gingirich, Vinlon; Bar-
jara Benda, Fairfax; each fined
;10 and costs.

Kight-of-way viol a t i o n—
Joanne Hanne'man,"2316 Coun-

•y'Club parkway SEJ fined $10
and costs. • , ••• •<• ' •

Faulty equipment— Danny
3oyle, 405 Sixteenth street 'NE;
jeoh Johnson, 903 Ninth street

SE; Pamela Bliss, 935 Westwood
Jriyc NW;.;cach fined $10 and
costs. ••• ' '

Excessive noise — Thomas
Robinson, Shellsburg; Pa u 1
Vpgt,' 214 Fourth street NW;
each fined $10 and costs.

Iowa Deaths
Clutior—Rudy Koeppen,- 75.

Services Tuesday at 1:30, Com-
munity Protestant c h u r c h ,
friends may. call at Fellmet's
£eystonc;,or at,the church after
10:30 Tuesday.

Mt; Vcrnon— Harry McFar-
land, 74. Services •aHhe grave
jn'Mt. Vernon cemetery at 11
a:m. Tuesday. Morgan's.

Mt. Vcrnon—Fred: Sadler, 87.
Services Tuesday at', 1:30,, Mor-
gan's. Memorial contributions
may beimade to the Heart fund.

Vihton—Lawrence G. San-
ders, 74, Chicago. Services
Wednesday at-1:30, Campbell's.

Dccorali—Otto H. Vikesland,
86, Mt. Terrace Lake, Wash.
Services , Wednesday at 1:30,
rlauge L u t h e r a n church.
Friends may call Monday eve4
ning at Steine's.

Wyoming— Harry "Shorty"
Ravenscroft, 88. Services-Tues-
day at 2:30, Hayden's.

Onslow— Gerald Green, 30.
Services Wednesday at 1:30,
Wyoming Methodist c h u r c h .
Visitation Tuesday at 9, Hay-
den's in Wyoming.

Anamosa—. Alfred "Lucky"
Dirks, -73. Services Wednesday
at 11, Goeltsch's, where friends
may call after 9.a.m. Tuesday.

Sigourncy — C h a r l e s T.
Phelps, 71. Services Tuesday at
2, United Methodist church.
Reynolds'.

Oclwcin—Elsie Freeman, 79,
Services T u e s d a y at 1:30,
jleim's in Arlington. Casket
will, not1 be open after the ser-
vice. ' , . ' - • . - •

Monllccllo—John H. Feld-
mannj 75, of rural Hopkinton.
Services Tuesday at 10, Imma-
culate Conception church, Cas-
,le Grove. Devancy's,

Strawberry I"oint—Mae M
Barr, 91. Services Tuesday at
1:30, Feeney's. -

West Branch—Clara M. Lar-
son, 06. Services'Tuesday at
1:30,'United Methodist church
Barker's.

West Branch— James Slach
)0. Services Tuesday at 3
U n i t e d Methodist church
Barker's.

Mnntlccllo— Mrs. Alva A
Zimmerman, 71. Services Wed-
nesday at 1:30, St. Matthew's
Lutheran church. Goettsch's,
where friends may call after 7
Monday. v

Independence— Mrs. Arthur
DcGrolf, 83. Services Tuesday
at 1:30, W,hltc>

Ivamont—rBcrlha Bnchlc, lil
Services Tuesday at 2, Kreus-
sel- Fmvcott's.

Vlnlon—Lynn C. Hart, 7fl
White's.

CoBton—Lillian M, Ells-

For FI6ral
Excollenco Call

PIERSON'S
Wltirn l/i«»«i:i,i.isBLvn.NW

orlh, 83.-Services Wednesday
111, United Methodist chiirch
nends may call at Murdoch's
fter 5 p m Monday Memorial
ontributions''may'be made.to
" e United Methotjisl church

uscular Dystrophy or Hearl
indsi The casket will not be

pened after the service
Tama—Milvoy F Nekota, 50

ervices Tuesday at 11, St
atnck's Catholic chuich Bur-
1: Holy Trinity cemetery, ru-

al Toledo. Wake service Mon-
a y. :at 7:30,. Hendersdn's
oledo.

Mrs, Irvin Gerks
.Sue Marie Corks, (18, of 2725
eadowbrook drive SE, wife of
vln Gerks, and a Cedar
uplds resident 27 year's, died

a Rochester, Minn, hospital
unday following a long Illness,
orn Oct. 24, 1904, at New Lpn-
m, Wls, she was matrled
ere July 15, 1931. Mrs Gerks

a member of St, John's
piscopal church, St. Ell/dbeth
Ulld, St. Margaret's Altar
ulld, Woman's Auxiliary and
ie King's Daughters
Surviving in addition to her
usband are a daughter, Ann M
line, Lubbock Texas, a son,
vin F , Cambridge, 111, four
•andchildrcn, a sister, Marion
eterson, New London, Wls
Services Turner chapel east

; noon Tuesday by the Very
ev Canon D A Loferski
here will be a cremation com

mittal Friends may register al
urner east The casket will not
e opened at any time The
amily suggests that friends

may, if they wish, contribute to
ie Memorial fund of St. John's
jpiscopal church.

—Vietnam —
(Continued from Page One)

iams of 20 to 40 men of the In
[-national Commission and o
IB Communist side oHhe Join
iilitary Commission to seven
egional headquarters to begin
eld operations after, nearly i
eek's delay. U.. S. and Soutl
ietnamese teams already ,wer
i place. These sites include
toe and Da Nang in the north
rn provinces, Pleiku in the cen
ral- highlands, Phan Thiet o
ie central, coast, Bien Hoa:i
ie Saigon region, and My Th
nd Can Tho in the Mekon
elta.
Two other U. Si C-130 trans

orts flew to Hanoi to brin
more North Vietnamese supper

ersonnel and equipment to Sa
on for the:Communist deiega
on to the Joint Military Com

mission. Five ,C:130s brpugh
noire,,th'an.200., North Vietnam
;e" support, personnel,, from
[anoion Sunday. • ,. . . .
In Hue, .the senior Canadia
i the International Commis
ion team said he hopes to get
earn into^Quang-Tri tuesda
or. a brief'inspection. Quang T
rovince was the scene of heav
ighting last week.

, Two .Demands
American sources in Pleik

aid the Communist members
ie Joint Military Commission
egional team, there raised tw
emahds ,at a,meeting Monday

First they insisted'-that th
Americans dismantle all mil
ary bases and installations in
lead of turning them over '
he South-Vietnamese...And sec
ndly, they demanded civilia
var refugees be returned
heir native;.villages, most

which are in .territory" con.trolle
>y the Communists.
One of the C-130 transpori

lat flew -to North Vietnam
Monday .carried Rear Adm
Brian McCauiey, commander
ie . navy.task force that wi
lear the -.\}'."'.S.. mines -froi

Vorth Vietnamese, waterway
nd 15 members of his 'stal
'hey were going ;on to Haiphon
or the first meeting of U.
nd North Vietnamese militai
epresentatives' to discuss th
tearing operation. -
A task force of 20' to;25 U. i

iavy ships and 50 or more hel
copters is assembling in th
Tonkin gulf to do the mini
weeping.

Agnew Meets
Singapore Chief

SINGAPORE (UPI) - Vic
iresident Agnew, on the fifth le
f his trip through Soulhea

Asia, met Monday with Rrhr
Minister Lee Kuan Yew lo e
ilaln U.S. policy in Asia follo\
ng the Indo-Chlna.war.

Government officials decline
0 comment on the H4-hoi

meeting but It whs announce
icforchand that Agnew and Li
vould discuss the U.S. rolo
he region In the post-wi
icrlocl.

Agnew arrived Sunday follo\
ng visits to South Viotnnm
iambodia,'Thailand and Lao

i\s tour continues Tuesday wi
1 scheduled visit to liuloncsl
'ollowcd by trips lo Malays
and the Philippines.

Obituaries

Mrs. Floyd Marsh
Lorraine 'Agnes Marsh, 332
wenty first street NW, widow

Floyd Marsh and a retire(
mploye of Wilson and Co, die<
Monday Born April 5, 1906, in
ascade, she was a member o
ie St Ludmila Catholic churcl
nd the Retired Wilson Em
loyes club
Surviving are a daughter

ilrs. Robert Lovelett, and
on, Robert, both of Cedar
.apids; seven grandchildren
iree great-grandchildren; foul
isters, Elvira Dougherty, Ceda

Rapids, Carrie Standish, Lan
rk, 111.,, Lucille Hill, Milwau
ee, and Frances Maish, Ceda

Rapids; four brothers, Ray
mond Cooley, Wilford Coole
and Melvin Cooley, all of Ceda
Rapids, and Orville Cooley,' Me

Iregor.
Services: 10:30 a.m. Wednes

lay in St. Ludmila church b
he Rev. A. L. Zachar. Buria"
Jedar Memorial. Prayer ser
ice: 7:30 p.m. Tuesday

Turner chapel west. Friend
may call at Turner west until
p.m. Tuesday.

C. Adrian Pike
Adrian Pike, 70, of Sun

ty, Calif., .died >.ln Hemet,
; Jan, 20, following a long

ness Born June (1, 1902, in
oily, Colo, he lived In Cedar
aplds before moving to Call
rnla in 1941 He w,is married
Grace Boquist in Cedar Rap-

s April 7, 1934
In the auto p<tr!s business In

cdar Rapids, be was cm
oyed by Northrop Aircraft

in California before his re-
rcmenti He was a member of
t Hermon lodge, AF and

in Cedar Rapids, and other
asonic bodies in California,
Surviving in addition lo his
Ifo are a sister, Thelma Shear-

r, Westchestei, Calif Sei-
ces and burial were in'Call--
rnia.

John B. Hunting
John Booth Hunting, 59,
o r m e r resident of Cedar
a p i d s , died Saturday m
enver, Colo., following, a briei
Iness.
Mr Hunting, son of the late
[r and Mrs R D Hunting
as a brother of Marian T
unting of Cedar Rapids Sur
ivmg in addition to Miss Hunt
ng are his wife, Jane, and thre
aughters, Anne, Suzanne an
can, all of Denver.

Services Tuesday at 4 p m
n St John's cathedral, Denver
y the Rev Dean Roberts
ather of Mrs Hunting Buria
'ill be in Denver.

Mrs. John Shanklin
Mary Helen Shanklin, 52, 320

Jalewood avenue SE, widow o
John ;P. Shanklini ^and a Cedar
Rapids resident since 1947, die
Sunday following a sudde
llness. Born June 28, 1920, a

Marion, Va., Mrs. Shanklin w.a
a member of Westminster Pre
jyterian church.

S u r v i v i n g are two son
James R.,'of Cedar Rapids, an
John P., Dayton, Ohio;
daughter Mary Helen Shield.
Baltimore, Md.; four granc
children; two brothers, Georg
T. Romans, : Cincinnati, an
Charles Romans, Johnson, Cit
Tenn.; 'three sisters, Bet
Harathers and Laura Thompso
both of Johnson City, and Jenni
Widner, Bristol, Term. •. ••

Services: turner chapel ea
at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday by -D
John P. Woods. Burial: Ced
Memorial. Friends may call
Turner east.

Kate P. Trimble
,Kate, P. Trimble, 84, of SO

H avenue NW, widow of Thale
B. Trimble and a Cedar Raj
ids resident 61 years,- died Sui
day following a long illnes
She was born in Peoria June
1888.

Surviving are a son, Floy
E., of Memphis, Tenii;; a sistei
Marie Nyc, Amana; -a brothci
Edward G. Parents, Cedar Ra]
ids and a grandson. \

Mrs. Trimble was a me'mbe
of the Free Methodist church.

Services: Beatty-Bcurle cha|
el at 10:30 .a.m. Thursday b
;he Reverend E. Wayne Ryan
Burial:. Shiloh cemetery, Hiaw
.ha. FriendS;may call at Beatl;
Beurle's after G p.m. Tuesday.

Alberta Benedict
Alberta Mario .. (Sally) Ben>

diet, 45, a Cedar Rapids res
dent until 1900, died in Ada
Alaska, Saturday after a brl
illness. She was married to DC
bert Benedict Sept. 4, 1959. H
is stationed in Alnskn with 11
navy.

Surviving in .addition lo ho
husband arc three stcpchildrci
Jerri Erllo' of Sampee, Call
Kris Benedict, Chicago, an
Sieve Benedict, nt home;
brother, Albert Gandy,
dlnnqla; two half-sisters, Rul
Wilson and Mary Medulan, ai
two half-brothers, Curtis an
Robert Gundy, nil of Cod
Uaplds,; nnd a grandson.

Btirlnl will be in Adnk.

VHKSI1 I'KCK'S
VI.OWKK -SIKH'

5008 Center Pt. Rd. N.K.
39S-55«5

Memorial Services
Bishop, John N.—r-Olivet Pres

yterian ' church, at 1:30 p.in
Monday by the Rev. Franci
Cing. Graveside services wer
n Rowley cemetery at 2:45 p.m
Monday.

Gray, Margaret—Tuesday .
:30 p.m. at.Teaheri chapel b
he Rev. Larry .Johnson of Firs
'resbyterian . church. Buria
Hedar Memorial.

—Firings—
(Continued-from Page One)

Because they were Republicans
Mrs. Lovelace said County En

jineer Bill Harrington told he
ibout 4 p.m. Friday that si
vould be, working- no longi
han until Feb. 16. She said si

refuse to,submit her resi
nation, which was requested/

• l i i n . ','Blame Them" • ' S l o ' :
She ''Said when she press

larrington for a reason for h
being fifed, he said, "This
one you can blame on them (tl
supervisors)."

She said she had worked
he office for 25 years and ha
)een office manager since 1952.

She said that although she
'egistered as a,Republican s
las never been active in pa
;isan politics nor voiced opi
pns on partisan political su
i'ects. '..'

She said that if her qualific
tions were in question it
doubtful she would have be
retained in the job for the yea
.hat Democrats Anthony Sc
aro and William Linstrom we

in control of the board.
Reduced Benefits

She said her being fired on
'ive years before her schedul
retirement probably will mot
reduced social security benefil
since those benefits are has
on the last five years of emplo
ment, and she will find it d
icult to find as good a job.
Supervisor Chairman Willia

Hartin said that, although Mr
Loyelace's termination was n
a board decision, it was relate
,o a decision of the board
consolidate her tasks as ass:
ant zoning administrator in

another office.
He described it as a "hand in

[love thing."
Coordination

He explained that for some
years (lie supervisors have been
considering how ,to; coordinate
:oning matters with the 'grant-
ing of building permits to avoid
requiring people who build to go
:o two different offices.

He said the county was nearly
sued some time ago because a
jorson who had received zoning
approval had the impression he
was allowed to proceed with
facing a mobile home on Ihe
properly,imd purchased it, only
lo discover he could not meet
ouildlng code .requirements.

The idea of having the county
building official also servo as
assistant zoning administrator
was discussed with Harrington,

10 Is zoning administrator,
artlh said.

"Harrington Agreed"
Harrington agreed with the
oposal and Indicated he knew

consolidation Would- ellml-
ate a post in the engineer's of-
ce and meant he would be ter-
Inating 'Mrs Lovelace's em-
oyment, Martin said.
Martin said the board had
et with Building Official Bob

ohnson about taking over the
itics, but said he did not con-
dcr this a meeting for which
wa law would require notifica-
on to the public
Another board employe, Mike
er, was given two weeks' no-
ce of tci ruination on Jan 2 He
a"d been in charge of central
urchasing and personnel and
elinquent real estate matters
ncc August.
Ster said he is registered as

n independent.
Want Lawyer

He said the new board indicat-
d the purchasing and personnel

matters could be handled by
ach office and they wanted to
ire a person with a law degree

i handle the real estate mat-

He said he thought he shouli
ave been given a chance to
how whether he could havi
andled those matters without a
aw degree.

Mai tin said Ster told the
ward he could not handle them

Monica Kellner, board secre
ary for nine years and a regis
ered;Republican,-was given he
ernnnation notice Jan 2 Mar
in declined to comment on he!
ermination.
lirnslug
Two employes in the county

uditor's office have been ter
minated since the first of thi

ear when Auditor. Merle.Kopel
Democrat, took over from Ar

hur Williams, a Republican.
Joan Good said: she usually I

'egistered independent, but wa
registered Republican for th
ast primary. She promptl

changed her registration bac
o independent after the elei
ion, she said. .

Experience
She also said that althoug

she had been in the auditor's o
fice for only a year she ha
more than ten years' experienc
with an abstract company ths
qualified her for her job as Ian
transfer clerk.

She said she thought Kopel
decison to terminate her ws
influenced by County Recprdi
Pat Kane. She said'Kane :di
likes her. : - , . - . • - , ; • > . - ; - . ; . ;
•. Kopei .said she ,w.as ..termiria
ed because he wanted to hi
Jim Morgan, a Republican, as
deputy and that Morgan w
capable of doing the same wo
she had been doing in less time

"Couldn't Keep Her"-
Kopel said he was not able

keep her on the payroll becau
other jobs in the office could
done by persons with less trai
ing and less than her $700 p
month salary.

Bill Moffatt,. a Republics
had .been in the office about s
months; Kopel said.

Although Moffatt had been
the clerk of court's office f
many years he was not capab
of doing the accounting work f
which he was hired in the auc
tor's office, Kopel said.

—Search*—
(Continued from Page One)

4 feet, 5 inches tall; weighing
pounds and having dark brow
ear-length hair with-bangs .an
hazel eyes.

When last seen, he was wea
ing a light blue nylon quilte
p a r k a , striped multi-colore
jeans, which were . basical
maroon, and chukka boots.

Griffin said rumors that thei
are some wells in the area hav
3een checked, but that people
Ihe area know of none.

A "persistent rumor" that ti
uoy was involved in some kin
of initiation was checked o
and discounted, Griffin said.

A Civil Defense helicopter ar
iivil Air Patrol plane joined I

search Sunday.
Organized groups included

Ihe search were the Mt. Verm
police department and reserve
citizens' band radio club
Cedar Rapids police dcparlmcn
B o y Scout troops, chur
groups, Monroe township fi
department, Iowa Electric Lig
and Power Co. and 13cch
Corp., which is general contra
tor for the electric coinpanj
Duanc Arnold Energy Ccntc
across the river from the pla
where the Scouts were campinj,

Whether you're buying or so
ing, want ads will work for you

JOHN i:. i \n:s
Convenient Downtown Location

308 3rd Ave. SE 365-0511

he Ccd.r Rapid* Guetle: MOB, Feb. t, IVtt

lew Six-County
Probation Plan
To Be Started

y Dale Kueter
A new community court sor-
ces program which will con-
ntrate on pre-trial release and
pervlslon of persons placed on
obation from county jails is
pccted to be in operation In a
: county area by March 1;
Eugene Gardner, supervisor
r the Iowa Bureau of Adull
orrections in the sixth judicial
strict, formally signed a con'
act with Linn supervisors
onday in which Linn county
11 act as administrative agenl
r the program
No county funds are involved
ardner said the project cost is
65,000 for one year, with
25,000 coming from federa
nds through the Iowa Cruw
ommission The balance wil
; from in kind services from
ie Adult Corrections office

Judges Support
Gardner said he has receivei

eneral support for the progran
om judges in the sixth distncl
he program will cover Linn
enton, Tama, Jones, Iowa am
ohnson counties
Gardner said state probatioi

ervices have been restricted tc
jersons paroled or placed o
robation from sentences t
tate institutions like the men'
efni-matory or penitentiary
Under the contract with Lim

ounty, Ihese probation service
ill be extended to persons ei
icr awaiting /trial in count
ails in the six-county area p
aving been given a suspends
entence to a county jail.

More Information
'We hope to provide more in

ormation to the court whic
would .allow some of these di
endants to be released, to £
lack to their jobs, instead of li
n g ' o f f the.county," Gardne
said.

In either case, before or afte
>entencing, Gardner's of f i e
would investigate a defendant
lackground and make a recom

mendation to the judge
whether or not the individu
should be released or kept
jail:

"Right now," said Gardne
'some people are being
eased from jail that shouldn
ie, and some retained th

should.,(be.released),," He sa
there,.are npTcountyi probatic
services available -for adults
present. . . .

Space Allotted
Gardner said space has be

lice Chief George irfitlM in

confer «!th
mmentlng

Fachm Mora

Move
WASHINGTON' (AP) '- the

dministratlon got a warning
om business Monday that 1C 'it

xpects the Phase 3 pride-wage
mtrols to workj It will have to
iove quickly and forcefully
gainst any early violations of
ie voluntary standards,
At a conference of 800 In-

ustry executives with govern-
icnt officials on Phase 3, spon-
ircd by the United States
h a m b e r of Commerce, a
lamber .official.. said some

Usiness men inevitably will
)ush too far to find the permis-
ble limit" and labor leaders
lay find it hard to restrain
b e i r members' demands,
especially if some other union
ets a big wage increase "
"The Cost of Living Council
3LC) will have to set some ex-
mples very, very early m the
ame," said John Meehan, the

S Chamber's general man-
ger foe public affairs
James W McLane, deputy

irector of the CLC, sketched
ie broad rules which the coun-
il hopes to see obeyed, but
mphasized that it was like
telling your teenaged daughter
'hat time she has to be home
fom a date."

—Blast—
(Continued from Page One)

estroyed a cafe, hardware
tore and jewelry. ,
At Des Moines, Gov. Robert

lay said any > information1 ob-
ained by .state investigators
'will be 'made available" to

possible plaintiffs in lawsuits.
Natural gas to Eagle Grove is

provided by Iowa Public Ser-
'ice, which-has its headquarters
n Sioux City.

"We're satisfied there is noth-
ng wrong with our system," the

attorney said:
He said Heath Co., Boston,

has been employed by IPS to
sift through the debris and sal-
vage all gas appliances and gas
pipes and fittings in an attempt
to reconstruct the interior sys-
tem of the buildings. This firm,
McCann said, is nationally-
known by Ihe gas industry as
experts in such investigations.

— Spending—
(Continued from Page One.) '

ing hassle on ABC's'Issues and
allotted for the program on I
fourth floor of the Linn county
courthouse. Initially there will
be several full- and part-time
staff personnel. By late sum-
mer, he said, lhat staff will be
expanded to 18 persons, full and
part time. ' , . . •

It will be the first such.-pro-
jratn- in Iowa involving the
Bureau of "Adult Corrections,
Gardner said. P,olk county, he
said, has been operating a simi-
lar probation program, only
under auspices of the model
cities funds.

While Linn county Atty. Wil-
liam Faches says he approves
of the program, some law en-
forcement officials reportedly
do not. "I asssume," said
Gardner, "we will be releasing
more (defendants) than in the
past."

Grant Disapproves
Linn county Sheriff Walter

Grant took little1 time to react.
"Just from talking with news-
men," said the sheriff, "I fhink
Ihe board of supervisors was
sold a bill of goods." Grant said
the first time he heard anything
about the program was when in-
formed by reporters.

"They are not going to have
free run in the jail unless the
court orders it," Grant said.
"The board of supervisors' has,
no jurisdiction over the jail,"
;aid the sheriff. Grant said he is

on the local crime commission,
but has heard nothing about the
program.

Cedar Rapids Safety Commis-
sioner John Obc'rlhien said he
plans to issue a statement on
the program Tuesday, and re-
ports are that neither he nor

Answers;
Ehrlichman, interviewed on

UPI's Washington Window, said
Nixon's power to impound
funds is not impaired if he fust.
vetoes an appropriation on the
grounds it is too costly and con-
gress later overrides the veto
by,the required two-thirds ma-
jority in both the senate and
house.

"The congress appropriates
but the President is charged by
law with expending and the
laws impose on him the duty to
make savings and ito spend only
at a rate which is- not waste-
ful," h e said. • ' • - . ' .

Ehrlichman i n s i s t ed ; the
President welcomes 'congres-
sional participation in deter-
mining domestic policy; and that
Nixon is not attempting to
usurp congressional authority,..

A possible showdown with
the White House is on tap/this
week when the seriate takes tip
some of the bills passed last
year and vetoed by Nixon after
congress had adjourned.

-Talks-
(Continued from Page One.)

as foreseen by the Paris agree-
ment. We have agreed on a cer-
tain number of procedural
points. We shall continue our
discussion on Wednesday." ,r

Neither side gave any indica-
tion which points were agreed
upon and which remained to be
settled. •

The two parties must agree on
the level at which the talks will
be held, their frequency and the
venue. They have pledged to
work toward a speedy national
reconciliation.

"SOLD THE CAR BY
9 A.M. SUNDAY MORNING"

FOR SALE 1964 Ponllac Cotdlrra
wogon. Good llros, Inspected, 73
lags, new ballery, new starter,
good motor, starts good In cold
wcolhcr. tt« or best oiler. 3»S-M«.

Want Ad Cost Only $2.801
Mighty small sales cost to sell a car worth
$295,00! Put an action-ad to work tomorrow,
Mr. Luverne Ihren had quick results!

DIAL 398-8234
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C.R. Boy Disappears in Woods
—Gazette photos br Duane Crock

About 500 persons searched in vain Sunday in a heavily wooded area
near Toddville for 'a Cedar Rapids boy discovered missing during a weekend
outing wjth some Boy Scouts, Guy Heckle, 11,- son of Mr and Mrs. Howard
Heckle, 1505 Forty eighth street NB, was, reportedly playing a game of
capture the flag at #bout 8 p.m. Saturday when he was last seen by his

friends/ The area,searched is about a mile west of Toddville,. not far from
the Cedar river. In-addition to the 500 persons on foot, a helicopter, airplane,
all-terrain vehicle and horses wefe"- employed for the search. The search
was called off at dark and was to resume Monday.

Several women volunteers helped prepare food Sunday
for. the approximately 500 searchers., Mrs. Francis Lydic,
4401 Sherman street NE, whose son was one of the Boy
Scouts at the outing, and Mrs. Robert Thiede, Anamosa,
friend of the Heckle family, prepared sandwiches for the

"noon meal.

Russell Filip, 1854 Forty-second street'NX one of the last people to see the Heckle
youth, related the evening events prior to the disappearance. He said that the group was
playing a game and no one saw the boy leave the group.

No One Got Excited Over
The Vietnam War, No One
Could Tell Good from Bad

Peter Millis, 314 Hanover
road SW, a member of the
Cedar Rapids Citizens Radio
club, received a call from a
searcher on his radio Sunday
as people combed the area
looking for ''the missing youth.
The radio club helped coordin-
ate the search.

Wellso

Damaged
Firemen battled a fire at

the home of Dr. Charles G.
Wellso, 345 Woodland drive
SE,'. early Sunday morning.
Caused by'defective wiring in
the attic, the blaze extensive-
ly damaged the third floor and
attic, burning two holes
through the roof. Damage
from smoke and water was
reported throughout the three-
ftory brick house.

Viet
Cong
Defender
A young Viet Cong soldier,

carrying a captured U.S. au-
tomatic weapon o v e r his
shoulder, is one of 30 Nation-
al Liberation Front soldiers
assigned to defend the village
of Cai Lai during the cease-
fire. The village is located in

traditional Viet'Cong strong-
hold about 40 miles southwest
of Saigon, near highway 4. Sec
story, page one, by Jeff Tay-
lor on his visit to a Viet Cong
camp..

—Garetto Photo by John Mclvor —UPI Telenholo

' . By Art Buchvalti -- :'; -

WASHINGTON'- When President Nixon announced..the
cease-fire in Vietnam last week there was little rejoicing

in the land. The trouble is that Vietnam has given all wars a
bad name.

Howard Sufferman and a small group of
concerned citizens in this country have start-
ed a War Anti-Defamation 'League which
hopes to dispel the prejudices against war
caused by our adventure in Indo-China.
• Sufferman told me, "I .don't think people

should judge all wars by Vietnam. Of course
there are always a few rotten ones in any bar-
rel, but the majority of wars are upstanding,
patriotic events that rhost Americans can be
proud of." BUCHWALD

"What do you think went wrong with this war?".tasked
Sufferman. . .

"For one thing," he;replied, "the good guys and the:bad
guys looked alike. You really can't have a good war when both
your enemies and your allies have slanted eyes."

"But the bad guys did wear black pajamas," I pointed out.

tMtle Hun In
"No matter," Sufferman said, "it was hard for Americans

watching TV every night to get steamed up about a bunch of
s little runts who were five feet tall and weighed 65 pounds,

What kind of enemy is that?"
"Terrible casting," I agreed.
"I knew the war could never work," Sufferman said,

"when no one oh Tin Pan Alley wrote a war song to get the
Wood boiling and the juices flowing;" •

"It's hard to make anything rhyme with 'protective reac-
tion strike'," I said. •

"And Hollywood let us do\vn miserably," Sufferman
added. "In order to have a good war you have to have dozens
of motions pictures showing our brave American boys with
their backs to the wail wipirig out hundreds and hundreds oE
the ruthless yellow enemy. If you want to know the truth, what
we missed more than anything was Errbl Flynn. Perhaps if he
were alive and we had put him pn (he Ho Chi Minh trail with a
machine gun and five hand grenades the entire attitude to-
ward Vietnam might have been different."

"We had John Wayne," I reminded Sufferman. •• '
"Americans are more sophisticated now,!1 he replied.

"One film on the Green Berets is not enough to sell the people
on a war."

"What else went wrong in your opinion?"

JV« llallnnlng
"Wp didn't have rationing," Sufferman said. "The' Ameri-

can people like to make sacrifices,during a war — they want
to be part of it. War is no fun if you don't feel a part of It."

Sufferman continued, "There were so many mistakes I
can't even list them all, A good war requires armies to fight
for real estate. When the Pentagon decided to make enemy
body counts the standard of whether we were winning or not,
the American people lost Interest. We wanted names of hills
and volleys, towns nnd hamlets Ihnt our hoys had valiantly
fought for. And nil they gave us was numbers of enemy killed.
Thp whole thing became a bloody bore."

"Maybe the next war will be better," I sold.
"f hope so," Suffcrmnn said. "A couple more lousy ones

like Vietnam and you're going to get the American people
turned off on war for good,

ConyrloM 1773* Los Anodes Tlmo'i


